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(Left out last week.)
the past week.(Left out .last week.)

jDaiiyCow Efficient Food Producer
The people of this section are

'Mr. Sam Banks, of Craggy,,
made a business trip to Marsn,-al-l

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson,

,- -r very busy at this writing.

! Mr. Robert Andrew Hunter,
age 77, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Kate1 Parker, in
Gastonia. He .was buried at
Flint Hill graveyard near Red
Oak on Saturday, November 12.
Rev. Mr. Brown 01 Weaverville

Roten Ebbs, Lloyd Browri, andLeo --Keener. All reported
nice time.

Mr. Vergie Beasley made abusiness trip to Spring CreekSunday.
Mr. Floyd Brown madeanother trip to this place lastweek on business.
Mr. Dolph Keener made abusiness trip to Spring Creek

We are having lots of rain
of West Asheville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

for the last few weeks.
Mr. N. M. Clark was at this

place last Friday, hauling furni-
ture for Mr. Furmon Long.

Mr Phnrlio Peoalov n, a

conducted his funeral.Banks.I Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Ramsey Miss Ava Buckner, a teachor
spent jSunda afternoon with of Tuxedo, was hurt some time taken fn. fho Vinanital at Aoh 8 few days SCO.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kamsey. ago in a car wreck, but has re- -

Miss Madia Riddle spent the
- - v V "VUJi VMS MW 11D11C . - -

ville last week with a bad arm. R Jr,lss. Lucv Davis, Mrs. Annie
The doctors seem to think he aJd,win made a trip to Mox

covered sufficiently to resume
eek-en- d with home folks. Patch last Saturday.will get along all right.Master Nathan Ramsey,

her work. s

The Oak-Hf-
fl school is to

have a new principal today.
Parents are hoping for bet

Mr. Jesse Keener spent lastsmall son of Mrs, Jeter Wilson, Saturday night with his uncle.

mr. Murry took his car. They
aJl reported a nice time

Best wishes to News-Recor- d

and all its readerster results rom the school. Lee Suttles, of Luck, N. C.
Miss Lolas Stamey took din-

ner with Eloise Price last
Properly built Hall tut down wtrt tni bacteria.

left Wed., to visit his moth-
er in Craggy and to go from
there to Hayesville in Clay
County, to make his home with
his uncle, Wllard R. Ander

Let us do our bit in improv
ing the school. By so doing
we will reap our reward of Mr. Leo Keener and Dolphson, County Dem. which we need not be ashamed

We enjoy reading the News- - fe Sunday to ?J? ,5Mr. Preston Wilson (better
known as Pat) visited Miss Record in our community. Got Something

You
Ruth Ramsey Wednesday

Miss Glifty Redmon, who is

With Increasing rentals and val-
ues of farm lands, dairy farming Is
rapidly replacing other typos of
live stock farming. A dairy cow
producing 8,000 pounds of milk a

f year furnishes 1,000 pounds of dry
matter, all of which is edible and
digestible. A two year old steer
weighing between 1,200 and 1,300
jpounds furnishes about E50 pounds

j .of dry matter, not all of which can
be used for food. In other words a

-, fairly good producing dairy cow
furnishes twice as much edible dry
matter in one year as a good two

ryear old steer when he 13 killed for
meat. A cow can be kept for addi-
tional years of service, while to re-
place the steer, another rv.ilmal
must be fed for a period cf two
years.

The United States consumption of

I Want to Sell?teaching at California Creek
visited her parents this week

Mr. Charlie Beasley.
The boys of this place are still

visitors at Bethel.
Mr. Elisha Pinkerton was a

caller at the home of Miss Ver-di- e

Ponder last Sunday.
Mr. Oris Stamey still calls at

the home of Miss Lola Garmon.
'Mr. Claude Rainey called at

the home of Miss Daisy Keener
Sunday.

end. Most people have a piacr
of funuture, a farni imple-
ment, or something else

Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. An Your Job ftindnf
derson and Henry Ramsey, of
Celo, N. C, visited Henry's which they have

ed and which they no longrandmother, Mrs. MarthaTTmlcrwoo.I
& I'lidtnyuod Ktcr the

ulensili clan.
r Wt Cn't EWm You

Dcat Ccz Afifiia
ger want.Ramsey, Saturday

Mr. Leo Keener was absentMr. Sherman Ramsey spent These things are trot inrrom Bethel last Sunday.the week-en- d with his parents. Z the attic, or stored away
f in the barn, or left lyingMr. and Mrs. Garrett Ramsey

Mrs. Elva Payne spent Sun about, getting of less and
tees .value each year.

J Mr. E. J. Davis, who has been
ill for some time, is now im-
proving. We hope him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. Rapheus Clark spent last

day afternoon with Mrs. Dennis
Banks

Mr. Jack and Charlie Nix,
who is working in Tenn., was

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

By THOMAS AMCLE CLARK
aa ef Mm, UaWaveitr IH-- aU

home for the week-en- d

WHY NOTrMr. and Mrs. Arthur Wise, of

rr.iiK per capita has Increased from
42 gallons of whole niiik in 1918
to more than 51 gallons in 1925. '

With growing acceptance of milk
as a food has come an increasing
knowledge of the proper care of
milk on the farm. Because odors
from foods and animals in the cow
stable are easily taken up by milk,
Injuring its flavor, they must not
come In contact with the milk. Re-
moval of the mtllr from the stable
aa , soon as possible reduces the
amount ef dust and dirt-enterin- g it
and keeps down the bacterial growth
ta the milk,

Bacteria Increase rapidly In warm
milk causing it to sour quickly. Re-
moval of the animal heat from
freshly drawn milk by lowering (he
temperature to that of cold well
water (approximately 60 P.,greatly aida in preventing bacterial
growth. A well lighted, well venti-
lated milk house, not too close to
the stable. Is also very helpful,

Cleanliness in the stable la vitally
necessary. The stall platform should
be Just Ions enough for the ccw to
stand comfortably without room to

Craggy, spent the day with Mrs.

bo wide and deep. A good gutter Is
16 inches to 18 inches in width and
9 or 10 inches below the platform.
Bedding should' be clean and plen-
teous.

Long hair on the flanks, udders
and tall above the switch of thedairy cow should be removed at
regular Intervals. Removing this
long hair removes the clinging places
of dirt which otherwise will fall Into
the milk pail in. quantities. Keeping
the hair short on these parts of thecow permits cleaning in much less
time and-mor- e thoroughly. Brush-
ing should never be neglected, itremoves loose particles sticking to
the body. When the hair is short,
wiping the udders with a damp cloth
jv.st before milking, is an easy andimportant aid in securing' clean milk.It Is generally recognized thatmost of the bacteria found in milk
Cnds its source in dirt clinging to
the cow and dropping into the pailduring milking time. Simple pre-
cautions will practically elimlnato
this source of bacterial growth anddairymen find themselves well n- -

SELL THEM?!Wise s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Si
las Wilson. THE JOYS OF

INEXPERIENCE Somebody wants thoseMr. and Mrs. Jeter Wilson

Saturday night with Mr. Leo
Keener.

Mr. S. M. Keener had music
at his home last Saturday
night. The ones present were :

Mr. Roten Ebbs, Lloyd Brown,
Charles Rainey, Rickmon Flem-min- g,

Elisha Pinkerton, Dewey
and Jesse Keener, Grady Bald-
win, Johnnie Caldwell, Claude
Rainey, Jerrill Baldwin, Ray
Beasley, Miss Nola Brown, Lura'
Beasley, and Verdie Ponder.

The musicians were Mr.

very things which have 4of Craggy attended the funeral
of Mr. Wilson's grandmother, become or no use to you.

Why not try to find that
somebody by putting aMrs. Jane Wilson, of Little

Pine, Monday. want advartisemeat in JMr. Hubert F. Ramsey, of Big

EXPSRIBNGB Is a good teadker,
uftea we knaw

nMCh tkat there U ooneltj (s life,
0 wrfriaM, methlBf ". Thee te

let ef jejr tat bMcperieaoe.
Twe eld InMrn eeeopied tke moMm

hi. freat ef M m V 7 U4 I MM
koMe from TIMeete lMti mm. .

trn eld to be alert telly aid mkr- -

THIS NEWSPAPER? 1Creek, Yancey County, spent
spare; otherwise, the cow will be-- 1 Saturday and Sunday with

home folks.uiptusa wiien paia ior tne utile time necessaiy isshe Ilea down. The gutter should I taking such precautions.
CaywUH UU Jfnfc Bunku 'at AOrol Etubudn Mr. John Ward, of the mill

section, attended preaching loalty, kt tay . kelred tad aellaly PROGRAMservices at Laurel Fork Sunday kUt aad eld eaeafk te kYe leaned
a gOi many things afcevt the wrM.

But their eeawwMtfba drtfted
Miss Mary Kate Ramsey spent

Saturday night with Eliza Jen- - FORacroea tke back of tke aaat and, eaMekins without eaveedreppinc, we learned
Miss Iona Banks has had to 5TH SUNDAY MEETINGthat they had never been on a puU-ma- a

before,' they bad never eaten onmiss school this week on ac
count of her mother being sick.

We wonder why Mr. Jake
awning. car, they. had oerer eeen the
prairie, and they were going to Bara-bo-

Wta.Teague and Plumer Buckner WALNUT BAPTIST CHURCHThey were delighted with the billhave quit spending their after
fare, and read it with great Internoons on Baileys Branch. est and care, not realMng as we did

that it had probably not varied laMiss Ruth Ramsey, Mr. Pat
Wilson, and her little brother, twenty years.
Nathan, left Wednesday after Tke first night vwt, I am nn, faon

NOVEMBER 28 and 29
Saturday, Nor. 28.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

SO WATCHES GIVEN AWAY

I have 50 boys' suits, 8 to 17, and with

each suit sold I will give a $1.25 watch ab-

solutely FREE.

eetahi reawrks aest mernlBg that It
was laapeaeible net te hear, they did
aot ael re tke dlHlcnlttes ef aMisg

noon, enroute for Hayesville,
N. C, where Nathan will make
his home. Miss Ruth is expect

eat ef aad late their cletblng hi the
reaerleted area ef the bertk, bat lay
kaU dressed and wkaHy awabt an

ed to return to Hayesville in ten
days or two weeks to stay this
winter.

Mr. Roy Rector and family
have moved into the house Rob

Bight, There was sobm dineanetea ef
the freeass dartag tke day, a 'law
strategic and cktllfal' nqairias of
Betghbars, and tke details was

aaastered before the seenad
Lunsford vatfated.on Mr. J. W.
Redmonds land.

10:00 A. M. Devotional By A. L. Smiley
10:15 The Every Member Idea.

1. In Salvation W. R Whiu
2. In Work and Worship H. L. Storj
3. In Church Finance R. l. Moon
4. In Religious Education O. S. Dillar

Questions and Open Discussion.

NOON HOUR

allkt. aad they get te bed wltbavt disMisses Mary Kate Ramsey,Prices on suits guaranteed to be as low

as anywhere in town.
Edna Ramsey, Iona Banks,
Madia Riddle, Eliza Jenkins,

aster.
rerytklBg lBtereeted then. They

sat speeohleee and holding each eth-

er's hands, as wa ratnbied through
tunnels; they gasad tn awa at the
snow-crowne- d meuntains, they were

and Jennette Payne visited Miss
Ruth Ramsey Wednesday after
noon,

1:00 P.M. The Everv MfimhMessrs. Lee and Sterlin Fer
guson have been hunting in
our section, we are glad to havei.G. IPKIPY the Ferguson boys back with us.
We understand that Odey has

5. In the Association Rev. Mr. Smitbr
6. In Missions Dr. J. R. Saunders- -

Review of the Year's Work Rev. L. S.
Roberts, Moderator of the Association.

SUNDAY

not been here in eleven years,
not positive how many years itHfifit has been since Lee has been
here.

GOITRE REMOVED Several of the young folks of 10:00 A. M. Devotional The Pastorthis section expect to attend

amazed at the extent of the ripening
wheat fields. The scenes whleh had
grown commonplace to as threngh
long association!) gave them Infinite
delight. Long forgotten memories
came back to me; old sensations were
stirred. I remembered when I had
first ridden on a passenger train at
night, and lived over again the joys
of inexperience.

We know too much, many of us.
We hare experienced too many Joys,
we hare seen too many wonders, we
have tasted too many pleasures.
There Is nothing new or surprising
for us.

It Is the new thing that gives u
pleasure. We grow tired of old ex-

periences.
Two very happy women got off the

train at Minneapolis. They had hnd
a new experience; they had something
out of the ordinary to .talk about. Out
of the lnexpertence"of "their seventy
years hod come a new Joy. ,

& 1925. Wtatara Nwapp Cnioe.)

the arty at the home of MissLet Us Print woman s work . Miss Delia Huggins
Robena Redmon Saturday night 11:00 Preaching L. R. Williams.WW. 21, 1925. -Sale 'Mh.

Tit.vUle Minister's Wife Strei An
Operation, WaaU Others To Know

Y'i
"

Mrs. P. N. Baker,' 618 W. '9mk St.,
Titusville, Pa., cays "Feel like I am

i .doing . real missionary work ' When I
tell how my goitre was removed with

Sorbol-Quadrupl- e, a stainleea liniment.
' My eyes, heart and nerves were in a

Misses Helen and Alta Ram
sey are expected home next
week-en- d to see their grandmo
ther, Mrs. Martha Ramsey. SEE US FOR JOB WORKNorth Carolina is reviewingbad condition, r eit no 111 errectg trom Dr. W. A. Sams received a
large can of peaches as a riftthe treatment. Glad to tell or write

my experiences." -

its farm progress at local and
sectional fairs this month. Re- - for being so faithful to come towrite'Sold, by leading druggists or

Sorbol dompany. Mcchanicsbure. O, Ports show that both exhibits AND FANCYsee one of his sick patients on PRINTINGjocaiiy m Marshall fbarmacy. aiiu attciiuauuc me guuu. this side of the river

From RED OAK How Doctors .Tireat

Colds aad the Flu
' --The beautiful sunshine of the
past week has been great for"

r:",''''--3Ht-pH- in Marshall is
' lVlAlisHALL PHARMACY" the growth of wheat and rye in

1 w 'our section DUrADP TTTVTTn r v.,To break np a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy

um uau DUIULU, OH,Ci UUK W1SW LINEi We have been striving to t t: Eyerr-ayi- a flower day. keetrSunday school going at
Red Oak.; Service there will be FALL COATS FOR LADIES theld only twice a month by Rev.a f ' iiv mini tjw niirmnnrLUvrlmd Mr. Denby,

JMr. Gilmer Dooley and Miss
Guthrie were quietly marriedIfflDDLEMOUNT GARDENS a lew days ago. r Also Mr. Roy

sicians ana araggists are now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives yon the effects of calomel am
salts combine without the unpleas-
ant effects cf either.

One , or two Calotabs nt bed tim
with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, r.o nausea nor thi slightest
interference with your eating, vori
or pleasure. Next morning your coI4
harvairiBhe4. your systenr is. tho?-)ngW-

purified and jou ore .feelint
One with ajiearty appetite for b?e '
fast Eat what you please, no daa- -

' - 'rer. .
- - -

-- mi"; ; v"; 1 5? marred. .;V .. -

c i

' iSri Marshall, N.Mrs. Belle Runnion and Mrs.
Lattie-Hunt- er were the pleas1 Fiwwetr Wt. All Orr Um WwHL
ant visitors at the home of J.

fry B,' , Hunter'srecently: A lso, Gel a family toack&M.'coDUiiiitM
full directions, eeats Atan
drjoxstara. . . - atf-?-J

, : ' r. r. . :


